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PELVIC MESH
Background

★ 1 in 4 women will have a pelvic floor disorder
★ lifetime risk of surgery for POP is 11% by age 80

POP - vaginal surgery
• Ant/post compartment prolapse repair using native tissue has recurrence rates of up to 25%

- polypropylene mesh had been used since for inguinal hernias since 1988 (Lichenstein repair) and abdominal hernias since 1950

- 2002 - pelvic mesh kit (prorepair) was introduced - safety extrapolated from use in hernias for vaginal repair

- success described by  Nieminem et at 2010 - 3 year follow up data



SUI
Introduced 1998. Prev option - colposuspension - major surgery, 1-2 nights in hospital at least. 

TVT 1998 - turned into daycase procedure, minimally invasive operation, massive uptake

Ward and Hilton  2002 described cure rate but only 6mo complication rate



FDA - POP

2008 - In the FDA warning, Dr Schulz states: 

“Over the past three years, FDA has received over 1,000 reports from nine surgical mesh manufacturers of complications that were
associated with surgical mesh devices used to repair POP and SUI. ... The most frequent complications included erosion through vaginal 

epithelium, infection, pain, urinary problems, and recurrence of prolapse and/or incontinence. There were also reports of bowel, bladder, and 
blood vessel perforation during insertion. In some cases, vaginal scarring and mesh erosion led to a significant decrease in patient quality of 

life due to discomfort and pain, including dyspareunia.”

2011 - FDA provided an updated communication about serious complications associated with transvaginal placement of surgical mesh used
to treat POP. Panel recommend SUI mesh remains classified as class II (low to moderate risk) but POP mesh as class III (high risk)

2013 the FDA issued: 95 postmarket study orders to 34 manufacturers of urogynecologic surgical mesh for POP; and 14 postmarket study
orders to seven manufacturers of mini-slings for SUI.

2014 - 2018 - FDA investigates post market studies

2018 - FDA orders rectocoele mesh repair to stop being used

2019 - FDA orders cystocoele mesh repair to stop being used

Despite high vigilance for POP - SUI - 250,000 synthetic MUS inserted in US in 2010



Data from NYC - Chughtai et al 2015

“We found that since the release of 
the FDA warning in 2008, mesh use 
continued to increase in POP repairs 
from 21% in 2008 to 30% in 2011”



MY ARM HURTS…..
• It’s all in your head

• Its normal to have pain after surgery. Wait another 6 months

• Your scan is normal

• I can’t see anything wrong on examination

• You just don’t want to go back to work

• She’s just crazy/depressed/anxious

• You will just have to learn to live with it

• Ive never heard of that before

• You consented to the operation

• Mesh doesn’t cause pain/ that shouldn’t hurt

• Its just menopause

• Have you tried losing weight



• Cochrane review of POP 2013 - only 500 patients, no inferiority to non mesh but complications/safety 
or morbidity not looked at, but limited metanalysis:

- New SUI more common with mesh POP ant repair than native tissue

- Mesh contraction (leading to pain/tightening) reported 2013 to FDA

Longer term 

At least 1 in 4 women with pelvic mesh suffer complication, increases with time.  

- at least 17% erosion at 1 year 

- 42% by 7 y

of those with erosion- more than half require surgery (Milani et al 2018)

EMERGING PROBLEMS - POP

FDA approved meshes from 1999 + based on ‘substantial equivalency’ to other meshes, 

Publication of randomised clinical trials occurred at a median of 5 years after device 
approval (range 1–14 years





DEFINITIONS - IUGA/ICS

Haylen et al 2011 

NOT EROSION!



DIAGNOSIS
HISTORY

-vaginal or pelvic pain, 
-vaginal discharge or bleeding, 
-odour, recurrent infection, abscess development (incl perianal abscess)
- recurrent UTI/bladder stones/haematuria
-dyspareunia, or pain experienced by the sexual partner 
-LUTS - obstructed voiding, CISC dependence, de novo DO

EXAMINATION
-Speculum, EUA
-cystoscopy
-Proctoscopy

INVESTIGATION
- 3D USS
-MRI
-VCMG

Bergersen et at 2019



WHAT CAN WE DO - SUI 

PAIN
- 60-80% improvement in dyspareunia
- Partial /complete removal 

- Relief of pain in 72 vs 76%
- Recurrence of SUI in 28 vs 65%
- Repeat SUI surgery in 14 vs 37%

- Worsening pain in up to 9% after removal

VAGINAL COMPLICATION
- 16% of partial removal for exposure required further surgery
- complete vs partial - SUI recurrence 44 vs 8%

VOIDING DYSFUNCTION
- Excision worse than division in terms of rec SUI ( 51 vs 13%)
- mesh revision surgery:

- 23% resolved de novo DO
- 79% resolved obstructed voiding

EVIDENCE IS LIMITED - meta analysis of <25 papers (carter et al 2019) 

Exposure - <1cm2 - can treat conservatively with topical oestrogen + review (NICE 2019) up to 1/3 of all exposures improve with oestrogen



MESH USE WORLDWIDE

US + Canada
- POP - no meshes commercially available
- SUI - high vigilance
- Oct 2019 - JnJ paid $117m to resolve claims in 41 US states, over 100,000 lawsuits ongoing

UK
- SUI - paused 2016- 2019, now high vigilance SUI - in exceptional circumstances
- POP - not possible to have vaginal mesh surgery for pelvic organ prolapse on the NHS unless there's no alternative and the procedure cannot be delayed

NZ
- POP - no mesh in use
- SUI - TVT acceptable, TOT only if exceptional circumstances

Australia
- transvaginal POP - removed from market. SUI mesh reclassified to High Risk 
- class actions for POP, SUI Senate Inquiry; some mesh removed from market; 2018-2020 JnJ class action for pelvic mesh; JnJ appeal lost 2021

Europe
- Can use POP mesh only if primary native tissue surgery failed
- SUI mesh still common place

mesh manufacturers have paid close to $8 billion in settlements.





RESTORATIVE JUSTICE NZ 2019



HOW CAN WE UNDO THE HARM?
•Listen to your patients, believe them not the investigation results

Don’t tell them they’re imagining things/its all in their head.
Advocate for them to get holistic care

•Treat those harmed in an MDT context - psychologist, pain specialist, physio etc.  

• Ensure something similar doesn’t happen again:
Thorough robust consent process
Audit your own outcomes - contribute to national registries with outcomes
Report adverse events nationally, no blame system - if you think there’s an A/E report it
Don’t work in silos - new/experimental techniques discuss at MDT with appropriate experience
Don’t drop all the ‘old techniques’ in favour of newer techniques

• Regulatory agencies -
Higher standards before ‘approval’ 
Quicker action when issues reported
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